
THE BttlaDQE ACCOUNTS.
V.!". I THE EXPERTS FOUND.

fJOMt in*. ¦:¦ "i'e\\rn - i\n ".MiMch. venous'--
ipi. in. npos iu m: si-.i nil,ht.

'Mi.- iii.lie- trnateae veatcrdav ordered flin! ex-

''.)!,,1'.li. I I e.- I'l.C.'s jilli ,,f $|KX), tor tho WTVlil'8

Oi ai <\|'Tt in infilling an examination of
i-.-itain laoeaks a lev. Mart* ag.), l.e pitiel.
I'i- -..'ni! Ki u's'.'.v pH'sciiti-d a repent of the
spaet! i I'iiiiiiitl)'.' appointed to confer vvitll tllC
do i-i ;- r- oi tlie Mii'iliiiUui, Elevated Railway Cana.
rani i i i« ..ard tn iiTiiiiviiie tin* slut.un iu

Ililli.illll- t. I lK le-).eet t sflltOil tlltll SeMTill llloCt-
tliir* h.nl been belli, lint no agreement I'otil.l lie iu-

rived at on laii and raiiaonable lennie. A motkm
Hil* a lopleel that tin' eolllisi-1 of tile llTlstei'M he in-
striiit.il to pr.. the suit imw pending against tlie
1.1 vine.'. I.'iiiliiertil Cou.|»K.:y for thc removal of Ihe
l-t ie. lilli-.

li.r iii.-e niiimiit.'e ititniioHed of Mayor Kow and
ax-Mayor Grace, appointed in October, 1882, t<a ex-

aniiiii'thc liuam ia! accounta ofthe trnatoea (rom
the iii,ic the wink m aabegan, Mr. Low presented a rc-

]. .. selling fe,ith that two expert accountants had
lu cu. :n:>le.\ cl. NV. II. Shearman anil <l. LS. I turnbull,
who hail fully examined all the booka, reeonla, pa*
Je s at.d voile lill seel 1 he) ll'.sti'CS fie,li, April, 1 . t IT. to

.lune 1. li*»-.., They nude a full and detailed report,
which wa* a rom tilete financial history of ba
Kn.Il'", .ravine- .111 ai e omit of all tba tra ns;, ci ion* e.f
the trusteee. All apparent irregularitiesliad been re-
1 rred to and dlaensaed by tba committee, aud the
rciHii't fully Heated of all these. Ainong lin- tieri
rai errors arena ovesr-paymente te coturacton ol
e|H).578'U7, and def. el* in the' records as t.. land
litlcs ami a Dumberol diacrepanciea intheminutea
. f ihe tiaistci s. I iic rc'iuirt recommended that to
iirakc thc records conform to facts, certain
lee tilicatlons ba maele>. anel ali thc
l'.ee.i.is lu 1 e,nc, id. Aitachcel to titi' report
vcie- the voluminous detaila of thc examination of

therxperta. Theaa were not read, hm sreremelercd
to be punted, aa giving a complete history of nil
thc tiaiisactioiis of the- tiaistr.-s. and .jiving anyone
an opiMirttinity to detennine the truth en t'.tl*.ty ol
the charges of iricgnlai itn-.s on the nari af tin¬

ti liste S.

The total receipts foi thc Bridge from the begin-
Im of Ihe structure arc .**1..,'.** 1.1 09, and thc c.\-

pcii,lituics.*rt.>.-':.0.711.
THE ECONOMICS OF Ul!'- Al'Il.'oNnACKs.

Hil I UM. ni Till". ('UAMBI II "K CnMM Ke COMM] I-

TT P.. D't. P. ll. Hem.ll'.*, -leieii.sili.su.

Thc committee for thc preset vat ion of thc Adiron¬
dack forests mel yr-1< airey at 1:30 p. m. in tba
Chamber of Commerce. Menus K. J<aanp waain the
chair, and Measra. Humphreys, .lames and Codding*
toa were preeent. The chairman pfea*a*todtho.fol*
ltrwing, wine h ima adopted:

hrs..;,<o. That ,¦.. *.».,. \mxtA Press iee' requested to ask
tl.cpr.-* tine,nelli.iii lin- Male lu mil itv nil (Mettle
lng tho memorials of ihe Chamber ol Ciimmeree rn return

the asune at tba earliest moment to Boa No. lt'e*-"., N ¦¦¦,v-

Yi'tle l'..st (tftlce, tu 1 liabii- lin leiiiiiiittee tn iitrmii'e for
Huar pre >ei,talie.n I.. Ihe I. ari-.ei in vvi;i,.,al farther ile-

l.e t

l)r. Einnklin B. Hough, nf Washington, D. C., a aa

iiitiodiueei to thc anim,tiee- anil invited to tala.- his
Kat among them hv Morrie K. Jeeup. The chair-
nan then preeented lin- report ol tbe
ceimmitti e.f .iiile'ie tu .. which had visited Albany,
'I he a.1 li.**. Un' gc t ol which waa published by
'Jin li.mt \, on rndnj last,was adopted bj the
e .minittao. Mo tis K. Jeanp now invited Hr.

Hough to addresa the committee, His remarka,
which were at (treal length, Mate- Ulnatrated by
('.!"lcd diagrams, one ol which, showing the econ*

ipiie.1, e.f various countiea ol tiii- .State, waa studied
with much interest hythe committee, lt abowed
the percentage nf area e.f the- several counties a* n--

)iiiric.l in i'm- .-11*11- ni 187R under the headings ol
" Cultivate.I." '. lu NV.Hand," or as

" lTnimprovi*d
\\ a *tc." Thc cull 1v.1t .el vv ri* painted reel, iii.- u,,. .el¬

land t-'ie'cn, ami tba waste- brown. In many
muutie!, the green was a mere vestige.
l»r. Hough explnined that "unimproved waste"
meant no! only marsh lands and plocea naturally
incapable ..t nitiv:iti<>ii. But in many instanci
Woodland v, huh had been Stripped "I il* Ines.

Selci lim.' tn,iii all th.- couutiea lhotse named in the
in i cf i -*>:! m which land-, were not to be aold aa

the] reverted to tbe State from tax sales, he read
thc percentage's ol ana "f 11< t rainier. Hamilton,
Fulton, Mil at .ega, SI. I.n ..n inc. \. aire n. Lew ia and
Franklin, and Bara thal tiie i.n a*.ms taken by the
SKiie ni ihat time vi cn- in the righi direction, bul
il was nut eneellL'll 1" Il et the- 1 i-etui! Clllell ts

nf the .as.-, windi demanded a rational Bys*
tem ol foreatry, tiiii Bhould hive among its

duties the cara ol the public u.Hand. with a

vi.tv to bringing its timber production tn the high-
esl point, .-mel tin- diHseunnatiofl ol inforniatfcn
throughout ile State iee Impress upon private own*
ia * eet woodlands the purni- ol au aconomic Bystem
til Inmbering
Ai the e-oiit lusieeii ol the rtddicss, which had been

eagerij [olloweed bj the coinuiitt<*e, a vote ol thanks
waa miivcl ami seconded to Dr. Hough, and it
waa unanimously raaolved ilea*, bia remarks should
bo printed and disseminated among Ihe Friends of
thc Aeliteiiiei.il .* ami the owners of woolands in
the belt ol counties designated bj the act ul 1883.
'11k couimitttc linn .idjeiuncd.

¦?

Ml**-' PARLOA'8 fa HOOL FOR COOKERY
A le. Hi!.' V..I* givetl Ye- 1e-,e|,.\ ri! Ml*- 1'aileta's

S' i.i Lei No. '.".'"J Kaul Seventeenth-at A
eliartreuse ol chickeii with maccaroni and white
mushroom sauce aud imperial puddinu with straw*
1.. Ill -ince Wen 1 he -lillie ct* ul' | Ile' It'Ssutl, lill'
le. liner took a ii.I ai/.ed fowl fur the chartreuse,
and sep.ai ret'-el the tienh it. the bonea, Tbe meat
eel tin- chicken was mt iu -nial! pi ie- and seasoned
Willi Silll ililli pepper. I e.Ill teen lilli!, cs ul n ac. ii-

linn which h;iil Ke en pi....-1 in boiling water tee cook
lliii-e- minutes wa* removed from the lire ami cut on

a le.nial in brill n.i'll piiee*. A nu,i,1,| thickly but¬
tered W as lille e| With these hits eel ilia-ia le ill i, \\ hie ii
Men- set in closely together upright, Miss rat',,.a
lune e-. .It'd lee Ula kc I lil' Illili I ol' 1 ic ell |c ke Tl, ll SI Hg

I.alt a i up ni lu.'! li iii it Iiuil it wa.ki d, one cup
of cream and sall and iie|,per. When lin broth and
i ream I»«> i: -. I. ah( added haifa cup ol gelatine which
had I- ii *.'ik'.l ut a enpof coldwater i"i two
lii.in-. The mould lined with maccaroni wan then
lilied with the chicken ami the- gravy waa turned
e.v.i ii gradually and the whole m i in a steamer to
( "di. for nile- iieelll'.

Nh*- I'.u.eii tliei. made the imperial pndding, A
hall e-'ip of rice bod previonslj lieen pul in ea,iel
ti.uer, and after ii bod come t < . 11 n- boiling pe..nt
draiucd ami cooketd :in honr in a tjnnrt of milk
placed in a double boiler. 'I leis rice, which waa

ie..eke-el, VV.I* H...ll I'l.'Ill Hie -I. ,lll-l U ell], uf
hall a 1. nm.mitiil nt snit, four talilesneion-

fulaolwinc and balla !>i>\ e.i gelatine whieu bad
been soaked two hi ai* in *«¦ *»i aater were all beaten
iniu n, A pint eel ennui was now whipped to
froth. While the .nam via* I»a i <_r beaten tlie pud¬
ding waa s.t in a bowl ol cracked iee to become
tbis k. bul was frequently stirred, that it inighl aol
ie*-e nine- le.u-lllt. Wi,, ll l!.e' Tere Ul Vt I * le)-;i)i-|l if
Mas nt once added n. the pudding and the win,le¬
vens vigorously beaten. Aller this itwaapourad
into ornamental mon Ll- mid sel away on the ice to
form, lt was li,cn liiiinil on ii glass .li-li ami .-.ur¬

ie, untied bj a crimson sance formed bya<iiinrt eef
V lil |.pi el ii .mi iin.l a up ul pl ese 1 I el atTU iv n ll its.

J In lecture ok upied about two hun is.

?-.

THE I OMI'..** TO BE ENLARUED.
Warden linn sun! ve*t.relav that the Tombs

. ... . a i.i.l. :. ii c

*a-"!(l.(MXI tO lill' I'nlll' l-l. erie' s e.f (llillilie's UUd
I e,ri a-,'timi to enlarge the Tombs, Thc prison where
thc t. n-days' ion an- kc pt i* 'e. lie lorn down ami a

iniu h large r wing erected. When thia iadonc there
will be no need ol boardiugoni tehe prisoners. The
Wanlen saul thal ;. transit r ol prisoners waa made
to the island every eday, and that no one waa sent

ttl thc jail until alter 4 o'clock.
lt wm aaid al the Matriel Amenity's

ollie c.thrit ttte ev. i-i n wiling ul th,- I'eOmbB was liul
sn ii.ii. h cue leith,, number ol nriaoners who ara
awaiting trial in the Court ol Ueneral Sewiions, as

af theaa who ara Berring abor! sentence*, lhere
.th- al.nut 100 priaonera who are He be tried in the
General Beseiona. Therre has Irennently beena
l.iu'1 number awaiting trial, Almoal all tha
priaonera committed hy the police magistrates
lu av. .lit tlie- Ile teen ol the e-talul .Illly have- lirul
in. cluiiges against them acted on by that hedy.

-**>

A BOGUS MARRIAGE AND irs SEQUEL.
Toe following marriage notice w.i- published in

i ie;.-, i ii\ on eSaturdaj :

-t>am .M.n-lin .liiiniiiry 10, i.1 the re*i.lMice of I
ibe Wnde'spareuta, «.. e.11¦-.- i.. Htorai, of Tearrjtown, to

Mi- Hand Max, e.f j. rsej (Hy.
luis alleged marriage waa a bragua affair, gutter

¦piora sens.i!ion. One <¦< ",-.' Vincent via* m- j
ellice- tee ;i**lli, ,' fi,. > ,','.,- .il lil HU' III pl. .pel . list lillie.

ami (ieorge L. Sh,tm to take ldc p.iit o] tin gm.nu.
lill' < Ulipll sl.il ll-el Ile,III Sing SiiH{ fol laliVlUaVIl
mi :*iitin.lav .v.niner. On arriving at Tarrytown
they va.-ic driven in a liae-k to the lintel ol' Joeeph
Sm.'th iii Main-at.. where they van utl*odnced to
the host aaaaaa and wife, Aftci partaking al i'--

ficishiiiciits, they wera dnren totne N lucent House
ta Broadway, and then took rooms tm a ihorl
linic. 1 min tin i<- thej were (onreyed ie, the- hume
of tbe groom, in Kast Tai rvtcicsi.', When- a large
natty nf fru ada had iisH!iil)I( d tei greet them. At a

lai-e.'lunn the na rt y hr'ekc up,wishing the bride esnd
gr*iou, Joy anel boppineaa in tba tatura. Yeaterday
vciiii! ihe hoax became knowntoaoma of the gnaata
wini had been made- suck hy an undue indulgence bl
tbe goud things Itiinisbed for the oocaaion. tbej
applied to John J. Tompkina, a newey appointed
polieeman ol the town, to work nn tin- casi-, hinl
ohtain a wuira.'it for tba arreel "t tba partiea tee 11,,.

mock marriage fox riolatlngthc lawa of the state*

m penoaating a ar<oaaaa.
-*-

MIBHA.PS at .--la.
I ha hark Ta K. NN elden, which arrived jreeterday

lieen. Gonaive, hail a narrow eaeana bom being
wu i kui in a ln-avy gale .u 1 uineltiy. The was

broke over tbe veMM-l, Bweepiug the eiuarti iTnaetci
limii the wheel aud breaking his leg, Hashed ona <>f
Ult-ka**.:oia o,cihcjuiil, lilied thc couiu willi walu".

smashed Hie forecastle, and so strained her that she
ie-iik. .1 seriously. The vessel was bove-to to keep
her fruin fonmlcriiia. and the pumps were worked for
several lmurs before the water was got out of the
cabin .'ind bold.
Tba ship J.I. Smith, from Antwerp, on Friday

last, in latitude 2tfi north, longitude I'S3 west,
paaaed at hive-masted schooner with In Iff fore and
main nias!* gone., ami in a water-logged condiliou.
She wae loaded with lumber mid had been aban¬
doned.

REVIVING THE MERCANTILE MARINE.
The- Hoard eif Trade and Transportation yesterday

considered Ihe "plan for the revival ol the mercan¬
tile marine "' submitted liv the National Hoard of
Trade. Of ove-r MIHI members, only fourteen were

present when President Snow rapped for order fif¬
teen minutes aftci the- hour for meeting, but John
Roach walked in a minute afterward, thins making
a illinium. Six others came in later. Captain John
Co.tuian wm tba rapraeeatotive of Um Free Trado
Club, which bael asked the- louitesy of being repre-
aented al tba diacnaaiao.
Thc ulan Included four distinct pixvpoaitiona to ho

ac teal upon by Congress: lin- odoptle.1 roch
laws as wendel permit citizens nf the United States

to purchase reaaala abroad and place them under
American register, but not to allow them to engage
in the esoaetwiae and inland trade; to admit free ol
diitv all materials of foreign production to be used
in the eonatruction, equipment, repairs er supplies.
of American veaaela emplo ed, or to ba empwyed,
cvcltisivdv in thc foreign trade; to permit Ameri¬
can ahlpbuilden to eollecl from the 1 n:i-niy,
where materials of home prodaetion aw used in
tbe eonatruction and equipment ofvoaaelf built by
them, an amount coital to the duty which woola
have' l.e-i-n eellectcil on imported materials! to give
ownersand masters of American veaaela toe right
to engage their crews in any port, twine or foreign,
and for aura tinta and at roch twmpansation aa

may be agreed apon between the parties; and to
aboiiah Ibe three montha' extra pay.
Captain ('oilman took a roll ol si've-nlceu closely

written pag'-s nf manuscript, and began reading it.
He charged Mr. Roach with makingmiaatatementa,
adding thal whatever virtues Mr. Booen poaaeeaed,
"it is clear lhat consistency is not one of them.
R, H. Van Yl.uk. a Bhip-owuer. called Mr. Oldman
lei order, Mr. Isoach declared thal Mr. Codman
erred when he said Hint he (Roach) had failed
to get i uni nets to build ships for foreign
trade. One reaael built fae Um loreign trade
was about to sail from Ins weet ks, and ht* mada
a contract on Saturday to build four
more fur the feir.-ign trad'-. Ile preeented a anbati-
tute lor the original reaolutiona which recognized
the Impracticability <>f reviving American ship¬
ping unless the prospective owners ora placed on
an equal footing wita thee*.- of ot her nations in rc-

gard to the cos! ol running and coat of capital in-
v.sieil, and declared thal wooden shins eau be
liuill cheaper and helter here than abroad, and iron
and steel i-liips at a i"-! of only 1.1 per i ent above
Clyde prices; that Congreae should pass a utiw ex¬

empting veasels engaged in loreign trade fruin State
ami local taxation, and abolishing tbe compulsory
postal law: thal the tonnage law should be modi-
iieel, iiml iiial the ocean mail servile, be paid fur
as the railroad and cooatwise mail service is.

Mr. Marvel suggested thal as the. matter wa*

niix.el u|i ii would better be postponed. The ma¬

jority were ready to vote-len Mr. Roach's substi¬
tute, bul siihiiiitieil to a poatponoment till Monday
next.

-?-

WOMANS fJOOD WORK FOR WOMEN.
I lie thirteenth nniiiial meeting of tba Young

Women's Christian association was held at thc
building of the A'tsc-ciation, No. 7 Beta! tTiftoenth*
st.. v-ester* la. afternoon, A large number ol ladlee
iirteie ted in thc work were preeent. Devotional
CXcreise'S were i-tuuluctell by the president. Mis.
Clarence E. Beebe, The secretary, Miss E. H.
Fabian, announced tbe election ol tbe following
officers fr 1**hi: l*reaident, Mrs. c. E. Beebe:
drat vice-president, Miss M. L. M."Creody : second
vice-president, Mis. NV. W. Hoffln, Jr.; tosaaurer,
NH*. B. Ai Brick : corresponding secret-airy, Miss E.
H. fabian recording secretary, Mi** li, L. Perice,
An.T the reports of tlu- cbainueo ol the aeveraJ
committeos for past year hail be-cn read, theaecre-
tary read ber annual statement. Tba following is
an abstract oj her report :

In tbe etty nf Nen v.irk ttoere arc saiil to be 100,000
working womra, and *ee seem- e,t iin -.. ;,t least are nave
|.|-e-ll lillie- to le till ,I lie !|.lll-. Ililli'I, Ul ivll.lt Villi- tile' -lil-

Msite'* eef the several de partments v. ill show. The record
in ea.ii iiiietii *iiuivs a larger nnmher <»r applicants tbao
Ile-1 V e-rel', a lal e'litui ee-s Upmi Us tliC liece-**.! i ul inc. ll
aeeonimcalailoua. The iviiu'... expense of the association,
Including waac* t" teachers, boase bills, priutli
Bl.iil.il tee-sin,17:t s,i. To lin'i-l tin* snit), we le"l I: i .

annual subscriptions, $2,473, nml tbe Interest eef a legi i

ami iTa*s finn,, *?.¦).n. The etchell of some 87,000 was
inaele ll)) ley ve ililli! a! V i'n!il ri lui!:, etc* ru iel donations. A ftiT
paying expense! we found a small sum em our band*
which we bare set re -iel.- as a nucleus for a b'llldlog fund,
to be ii.-eet in enlarging tin- reading snd employment
rooma Of the 910,000 whleh we bone iee t-.j*,- for Hil*

purpose, $1,000 baa already been lubeerlbecl Thi
( in** tia* a permaneni membership of 524, and a tran¬
sient membership of 833. Tin' frc*h air fund amounted
io £3*11, and li* bcnetlta were enJoy«*d by 02 iveerm n. < mr
free educational elaasess were er.m.nil. Pour hundred
and twenty women rewired Instruction. They were dls-
irtbuled aieiun.' iie .!.¦--¦* n> follov Rook-kreplng and
w iii;,.', l sn ; j,i,.azraphy, 61: retouching photo
live*. 32: photo-color, lo; crayon, ll: and types-writing,
01, e.i these studies, phonosraohy ls the moat difficult
and requires el'.'bt mont ti* ni applii lon. Onrgraduaie*
repnrt Ilia) they emu fruin s.e tee -.'ll ri nae!;. Of tin- l,:tei7
iw,ii,en who registered with ai for situations,we fur*
Il I-ll- e| 1,247 VI i! ll pl ie e-s. Ill lie- I ml ll *l lr, 1 !¦ cl il,, ri t

im; w.ea,in mode 2,847 garments. The record In thc
l.l inn ry sin,ws that, with a im mbership ol 1,547 person -,

17,717 volumes were taken emt.
-?-

DAMAGE HV ICE IN THE EAST RIVER.
The sinking of the schooner Haze by the nc jam

of Sunday in front eif the docks ol ii.- New-Haven
Steamboat Company baa been tbe cause ol inticb
a u un va n e to the latter. One e,f the employes sai.l
tem iiiiiiiM reporter: "We have three bertha-
north side nt Pier No.26, th.- narrow dock bel weet.

Piers N"s. 26 mel 26, and the south side of Pie-t Nu.
¦_'.i. The siheniiu i" sank s() nnfortnnately lhal she
not only blockades the Continental hut
iilsn Impedes exit and entrance al tha
north Mil.- nf Pier No. 26. \Ve transfer-reel
the- freight and passengers ol the Conti¬
nental to the New-Haven, another ol our boats,
ami the incoming boat, the Kim City, is docked on
the south side ol Pier No. 25. Lue sch.ler was
iiiin I 'i-i! li A in h" v, anil belonged to the Pennsj Iva-
nia Central, who nave arranged with u wrecking
company thai will in all probability raise the Univ
to-morrow."
On the deck of the Continental al tba forward

gangway there was a knol ol men looking at the
schooner, win esc booms wera jus! v si hie al., tv.- t !-fc
water at dead low tide, One ol them explained
to the reporter thal it was nol regular ice iu tbe
nie t. b: it i, from the Jei -¦> Plats, that had done the
mischief, "Yoi may e-nc.." -uni he-, "what ¦
power it Ililli, Will ll 1 tell V eel! lilli* it lille 1 lie llillV *e

pipe uni ni the Jabez linne-*., that waa (locked be¬
tween Piera No. 27 and 28. The ship instead oi
beingfastened with a hemp hawser, wa* moored
with the chain cable of her beat bower anchor.
The chain cable couldn't part, anel so dragged the
whole na iv s, -;ii*a*i- oul tit bet."
"And what's become of the ice!" asked the re¬

porter.
"borne went up the Bound, and some lodged in

thc Honk, and -i.iiu* strands on Blackwell'* Island,
aud aome got broke np about Hell i.aic. Nothing
of it, to spink ol, caine duvvu the l.a*t Rival
ar-'aiu."

SUICIDE OF EDWARD HEATON.
Edward Efeaaton, a lawyer whose office was at

NO. 16 Nu-s.Tll-st. Ill llllS liv, Sheet ]lllll*ell' ;,1 hjs
hum.- in Ridgetieldi N. J., on .mi tn relay morning.
His familj were startled by the report ol a pistol
in thc dining-room, and nu going into the- room
fonnd Mr. Heaton .haul -iili a pistol in his hand
aud a bullet wound behind tba right ear. Ou ex¬
amination it wm fonnd lhal the balle! timi paased
through tbe brain ami imbedded itaell nndci the
scalp on the left aide of the henel. He was forty,
one years old, ami a native- ot Kentui kv. He leavea i
:i a nlnw and two childrena
Pearce Hames, a lawyer and a peTaonal friend of

Mr. Heaton, Weaaaeen al lu*, office, No, lONaasau-at.,
yesterday, bj b I Kinrsa reporter.

Slr. Barnes said: " I bad known Mr. Heaton foi
sui:.. linn'. He- liil'l Ills nlliei- in tills ItllihliliL' 1<M
several \ ears. He cva.s a man ni 1 he strides! integ¬
rity in all his dealings. In his absence fruin the
city on Friday.-aa I had known hun foi ¦ long
time intimately.be telegraphed me to t ike charge
ol aome legal mattera ol his demanding immediate
attention. He had been in low ninnis foi um e>t

three weekes, and 1 believe that tba cause nt his
nish net was temporary aberration of mind caused
by overwork. A* 1 knew something of hts busi¬
ness 1 have been looking alter Ins affairs since Ins
death, and from my knoa ledge ol his buainees and
my relations with him personally 1 am confident
ihat he hue! net pecuniary emharrassini nt* « batever.
He rtudied law In Kentucky. Ha served In the
artillery during tha war and attained tin rank of
Miller. *
Mr. Heaton attended Yale College after the close

ol the wu and waa graduated in tba claaa "t '68
and waa attcrward tutor there foi reveral years.
He tonk a hi_ii Standing in his chis*, and as a tutor
was ia.nlin.lv lil-iel and highly esteemed by the
studeuts. H.- was a genial and companionable
man. Ha was a member ot tbe "Skull ami Bones.''

A FUTILE ATTEMPT 10 ELECT MR. KIKK.
Previous to thc meelina of the Aldermen yester¬

day, thc Republican members, except Mr. Waite, met
in cain ns. John J. O'Brien was present ami strong.
Iv ui m-el tin- Aldermen to unite with the rammanj
members and elect Mr. Knk preaidant, on the,
ground that there waa no other way to break the
ileaillnek. Ha a*kd thc aldermen if they would
acre.. te'his piopusiiinn. All, with the exception
of Mr. line k. declined to vote for Mr, Kirk. The
Boord hallettcil thnc time* hr president without
anv one receivmg ¦ majoiity ol the vieta-, cast. Mr.
O'Connor ou each \ i>t«- received leven: Mr. Kirk
aeven ; Mt. O'Neil nix ; Jachne one; Mr. Giant one;
aml^Mi. rim k one.

BTIUKEBfl RETUBNINfl TO WORK.
In accoreiaiie.- with tbe aarrceroent entered Into

between E. Bi Higgins A t ><,, the carpel mann-
lae tiners, ami their striking employes, the hitter
all rot ii mal to w.itk j ejjterday. The strike looted
lillie wee ks. find tillie Were In,uly 2,UUU men,
soiiirii ami iiiiiiii'.ii i uii.ifa.; a, i;. it Braalacaiaat

ft reduction in wages of 10 per rent. The* agreement
provhlee that the diflerciico* between the finn and
the strikers should lie submitted to a boord of arbi¬
tration consisting of represent at ivett of the firm and

nf the strikers, thc two to appoint a third. Ibe
Mnkers sav that their demands will he that tbo

lowest price for lalKirers shall lie li*l 78 » day, for

weavers St 10 a week, for pickers J* a wael and for

spinners $0 a week. This will amount to an in¬

crease of abouf 7 jicr cent in the wages paul before

thc strike. They an willing, on the other hand
(hat thc linn shall make a sea e for the higher paid
workmen on a basis of .'. lier cent reduct mn. 1 hey
sav that miles* an arrangement is reached within
two weeks the strike will lie renewed.

THE MUSCOOT DAM PROJECT.
The A.Hicliict Commissioner* ye>slerday heard ar-

nna*MMconcerning thc proposed construction of
tin' (i.iakcr Bridge dom. tue enlargement of Croton
Lake and tbe consfruclion of a dum and reservoir
at MnaOOOt Mountain.
.lohn Joy, a resident of Katonah. said that the

matter which the reeidenta nf that vicinity were

chiefly concerned in was as to thc extent te> which
the water would he drawn fruin the Muscont liam.
It wmihl atlee t thc health of thc neighhnrhiind.
(ahicf-Eiiginc.-r Church explained that the Bcheme
did not conteinplate drawing down the water
at thiit point to anv considcral.le extent.
Mr. Jay said with that explanation tho residents

of Kiiiouah would boaatisned.
Robert L. Darragh. lormerCrotoTi Water Commis¬

sioner, said that it seemed to him ridioulous t<» nay
that it was not intended to draw ofl' this water.
With the city growing rapidly, it tv aa certain that
this wat.r would ha ire to oe drown on.
Engineer Church explained that .tj.ooo.ooo.ooo

gall..ns, i,nhl be stored then-, while really only 32,-
OOO.OOO would bo storeel there. It was to he au

auxiliary le, thc iJuak.-r Driel'-*.' Dam Reaervoir.
in response t., a question, Engineer Church Mid
that on avenge ol ."(mi.ddd.ik'o gallons per doy
fen six mciiitlis ol thc yeal-ran to waste from tho
Croton Dam.
William ll. Weld, said that he believed this dam

would e,*t iniu h mon than the estimates given by
Ike engineen. As i taxpayer ha wanted mora diil-
uite inietrinatinu than had been give-u.
Mr.Church said in response to a ernest ion hy Com-

missioner Spencer that he eatiinated thc total cost of
the Quaker Bridge Dam. t-offerdiwn, bridrea, mst of
lan.1. cte'., nt .is...<>(>(>.(>()(). Ahout l.Mto feet below
tl)C |ire>l)e,SCll *lte- the' 1: 1111 ,1 Jeilgll llf Kick
in th.-heil of the Croton River riaea eighteen feel
above the high tide of tha llml-em River.
Commissioner Thompaon, nf the Deportment of

rut,lie Winks, said tli.it he wished to correct a

rumor ihat had beeocircnloted ilia! theQnoker
Bridge Dam sch. nie was gotten np in ethe
interval eet the Department of Public Wcrka.
Ibo best hydraulic engineers had unani¬
mously declared Infovor ol the Quaker Bridge
Dam plan, lt was because of these opinionatbol
be had mode lila report to tbe Aqueduct *.'<minii--
siou.

NEW8BOY8 HOME IN BROOKLYN.
Thenew building of the- children's Aid Bociety

fora Newsboys' linnie', in Poplar-st., Brooklyn,
was formally opened yesterday withareoeptlon
and public exercises, lt is a four-storieBd 1 «rii-k
structure, well fitted ineverj detail tor thc work
ut caring foi boys who ara homeleaa and ol pi©,
riding a ilay Knoo] foi guN. ami ins!rm lion on
thc si'w ing-inae hine' lor those able to carn their
own living. Mri'iv visifeers ware- shown through
the Imi hi ing by the superintendent, R. D. Douglaaa,
anti hi* assistants. In lin- evening public exercises

wera heiil in one ol the boya dormitories' on
tin- felt, floor, '*. li ia li was cleared eif
heels Rmi lineal with chairs fur thc pur-
pet-c. Michael r*now, president e.f the -.ncicty, pre-
sided. A formal presentation ol the building to
the society waa made bj James P. Morgan, chair¬
man of the Building Committee, t'> which Mr. ,**iioiv

responded, An addreaa was mada hythe Kev. Dr.
.!. B. Tl.las. The exercises were made more iu-
teresting by singing hythe boya, of v. hom ahout
eighty ale univ ,-,, ...iniiiudaie-il.

. *»-

OAS VERSUS ELECTRICITTm
The Ne-w-Yetik ami the Metropolitan <9aaligh1

Companies yesterda) re-elected their Hoards of Di¬
rectors HS flllleell s

N.vi Viiii, .liimcsH. Tailor, .le,im j. A-i.ir. Frederic
W. Btevena,Thomas K. l.e-., Perey ll. ('yoe, WI

.. H .iiiii.T sin.m. Edgnx A. Auchlni 1"*-, Alexander
II. Steicli*.
Me ,i,.|..,iii,iti.H-car ZoillWoffer, R. a. ArkeDbnrgh,

I BUI tall V. Alleelt I eenieli. .|,,|,|| P. 1 i lU.'c. I ll* I ).
il M.-Mpm. Henry Meyer, A. I> Peck, John U Klk<sr,
(..eeii-e. (¦'. Victor, augustusOcheU,O. F.ZoUtkolfcr.
The uilie-cis of both companiw dMlined to give

emt the- figures oftheannual reports for publication.
" One thing thal makes the gas-bills so large," saul
the president e.t th. Metropolitan, "is tlc consid-
ic. on that the electric lighting in private houses
iiiu*i mokeo large difference in our profit* in thc
toture. lhal inti i* borne in mind in ti x i 11 k oar
present bargees tor gas.'1
A SHIP CHANNEL IN lill: .Ti:T:>i;v FLATS.
"An effort will be made In the present Congress,'1

said William Currie, president oi the Polo! Breeze
Ferry and Improvement Company, toa Thibunk
reporter, "to obtain an appropriation with which
te, lle-cill Will la |H| I,I' pf.j.el if (I V 1-1 I) lllell t .'Ililli |e-1.
itu- -en va-v nf which was reported tei the MA'I hi,
Congress by ll. (.. Wright, Chief of Engineers.
This channel runs across tue Janey Flats from I
nunn itiieivvav between the- Central Railroad of
New-Jersey and Ellie Island toa point at Consta
ble Hook. This improvement) if corned forward,
will open up a areal pail of the Jersey Shore.
probably noa almost valueless on account <>! ita
distance from the main channel -foi the purposes
Ol ruinen 1-. This js an impriivt-mclif vv lin li SUOUld
receive the approbation of all who el.-sire tba de-
val.ir.m. nt nt facilities fur handling freight ol a
smal expense. Our company boo been engaged In
tilling in tbe lanela on ihe New-Jersey shore tor
the psat ten years, and boa reclaimed abont i * k>
acres."

?

JUDGE AH II'I.'V IN THE Mt's Kl'M.
Judge Shipman, ni tha Cnitwl Mate-s l>i.;i¦ t

Court, and the jury and counsel roncerned in tha
Fciiardeut-dtCesiioTs ease gathered in the main
ballot the- Mc-,rnj'.ilttaii Museum eet' Art yesterday
afternoon. The doora were cloeed to the general
nubile, The st athm of tbe pia.st (No. 22). ot tlc
llerctilesaud I the Bearded Vennswere token uni
of ila ase mid the .-rx.i. i nature of the repairs thal
li.ul lu ii rn ah apon them aere poiuted out hy Ni r.
Sticknei for (lem-ral diCesuola, tn the presence >>i
Mr. < >.nt,u. a, i ne for Mr. Feuardent. No testimony
was taken. At Un uciiiMon of tbe examination
lin- gentlemen pie *. n; made a general survey ol tbe
Museum treasures, i'he case will be resumed to¬
day tn the United Statci District Court at li)::{ii
a. m.

WHAT THE ii:!.-!'.) TORY LAUGHED AT.
After tbe Rev. Dr. F. F. Bllinwood. * cretary of

the Prcsbytc isn Board of Foreign Missions, h.eel
mode au carne*! appeal foi money in the Preahvtei v

yesierday. Ur. Worrell, the mcaleretor. asked bim
to confer a favor on the brethren by printing the
facts that he bad just stated In / h> toni,in Jil*.
.Minara; uci mouth. "I have been trying to obtain
tin*.' Hgures i"i several montha," added tba
moderator.

)tr. liliinvieiesi Iml lhere I* wbere tbe joke eosnes In i
tll.lt lllleu'. e.'lli'- lea lit 'n-l Ivvu m..tub* ll.l* ...Illili:,ol |ll-t
whit I li .v.- te, eu lila .- ...ni to-day. [gila it tailgate

lc. *. It.ii.in* Prime fbe Otterreralsohad,a letter
from I tr. KIHdwimmI lani vi c. k con tainina H..
ale! .r, . ., ic ne il Lau

?

A VALUABLE RECORD FOR SHIPMASTERS
The '-iiateentii annual record of Americ an and im

ci ir n shipping, published bj the American hbipuias-
1e ! A essie. Ul til ell. . I l"l 11, il 11\ e e t I he pl'I'Vioil*
publications. The volume foi I****! gives ¦ record
of nearly 1*2,000 vessels ol euri chu .size aud na¬
tionality, and bo reaael is rated nntil it boa been
submitted t" *in vej a< arding iee thc rules approved
ofthe Boord ol Marine Underwriten Two Impor¬
tant natures have- leen aehleil.the international
code of signals of ever) naval and merebant vessel
ot the world, and including yacht clnbe, and lindy
engraved sections ol iron veicsels, illustrating the
method of building and dimensioua and strength of
materials need.

?

MEETING OF THE BT. GEORGE 8 801 II. I V.
Thc annual Defecting ofthe m. fleeorge'a Soch vnf

thia city waa heida! Delmonico'e on January IO.
here wa* a hutc a tie-in la ii e- eif the members. Grat¬

ifying reporta by tbe seeretar}'ss to the increase
iii the membership, by the treasurer as to the state
of the iniumes, .uni bi the chairman of thc Exec n-
live < 'emmi ii i.e- as ie, [be pine I wm k dona by tm *o-

riety during the fear, were snhmitted. The elec¬
tion of "lin -T* K suit.-,) bs folio's si President, I.el¬
wari! Hill; vice-presidents. Richard J.Curtis and
Rober, Walla treaauri r. E. W. J. Hnrsl see i. ia¬

in*, Berkeley Mostyn and I'erci Cbuhbj Exec utive
Committee, E.F. Beddell, H. L Racker, Herbert
Barber, Charles E. Wreaks, John Houison, lienrj
N. O. Ed] c, Alexondei E. 1 acker.

A SPREE <»n HI8 EMPLOYERS' MONEY.
An employe of a large deowii-town firm wai given

efl50 1e> his eiuploj els I hiv elm's ago a eel iliiee :,,[
to gp to Chicago and transact some of the Arm's
buainess in that city. Last night one .if Ins em*
plni irs found iniu on Broadway In the indulgence
Ol a

" .spree." He- nellies!-' I Illili Ile h.ul -In lit the
greatei pail e.i the money given hun, in drinking,
and bau not eveu bought bia ticket fur the Lake.
( itv. rhe employer had him erreated and ba waa
locked ap in Police Headquarters, The police
refused to furnish the nome oi the imnulaiuaiit m
that "t the pi tanner.

"tl 1 !< ER sMl IM DISCHARGED BUT HELD.
.lustne Duffy 11 rion iii the Smith-Fitt-

patrick *hueii,i,k- aii.,n reaterday in thu Vorkville
Police Com i. He saul i

Tin- p.e. .nh r .imi M-tri. t Attorney believe that I mort
no power tod sci*ased maa. I teal th.it miler
snell, ll .1- in-tllle-al in lilllie llee- -ii"!, le'eil linell! tu Lc di*-
h..Ii;i-et. laliel 1 ell.., li.ii ivi (lim ut,.1. .Iij|.'it Tri e.f thc

tod*, ii.- win be given ra eaatodyat lila captolo to ba
taken with the i.aiicru la Ile e-..c I,i-f,,re; the lelntrlet AB-
tl'l. If lil' lice-lite K tej Le.Iel Ililli, llf feeling III* .till ll<J («,
but as fur ae tliU luiut 1* e-.-ucei 1.1*1 bc la (llscliaUted.

HOME NEWa
PROMINENT ARRIVALS.

Fifth Avenue Hotel . Professor J. E. Hil-
itsi-d, 9uper.ntcrule.ni of the I'nltevl ftatea Coast Survey,
and cx-dovcrnors Henry Howard and A. H. I.litlefleld, of
Hhode I*l»ud.Wttirlior Hotel.Oeorire M. Pullman.
of Chlcaax). and J. J. Beldon, of Hyraciiev.... Tiriorta Holrl
-fiord Burr, of Knifland, an.l General (iconre 8. Kiele!, of
Onvernor Cleveland'* PttilT.Oratnl Hotel.Colonel
Clermont L. Be**t, United Plate* Army... .Hhirlerant
WmmoO-QOmarolt'harte* Hnjrliee*. or Haudy Hill, N. Y....
Everett Houir.Mien lanny Davenport.

"WHAT II (ToiNi; ON TO-DAY.
Palratlno Ci.niimuielery Ball In Metropolitan Opera

Hoii*a*.
Auction *ali* of httmnrn* Kund Society paintings In Asso¬

ciation II.ell. eveiiltiL'.
PlTarilenlI di fTnailflla llhel .ult heinrc Juilee "shipman.
Farmer*' Milk Company's Conference, Cosmopolitan

HoteSt.
Meeline of flour trade tn Produce Exchange.
Trustee* eif tli-('.ll. ti- nf thc (Mtv of New-York. 4 p. ni.

Bapld Tran-tt Ceiinml«*mners In TiikTkibi-nk Building.
Classls of New-York tu Kefeiruied Cburcb, Fifth Avenue

and Twentv-nluth-st.
Pool totiiiiniiictit In Madison Bqaan TTnll.
Association eef Exempt Firemen in clarendon Hall.
Master Cai lililhliTs Bl Ne). 1 18 Uhelty-at.

NEW-YORK ( HT.
Some of the lea dealers still keep up thc old cus¬

tom of (,'i vin,? ('bromus to their pat inns.

A small eic. tri.'motor in a j*lars« case in Union
Bqnare actuates a strim? hand ol' four iticces, to thc
great delight <>f paasing children.

Thc Coliiinhiii Mank, Fifth-av o. ami Forty-seennd-
M., opens for burliness to-day. Thc list nf directors
ina-!nell s many representatiTO citizens, all favorably
known ni huaitii'ss circlea.

TM*, vt Mi: vr Of TUM iv-Wi:.
IfoiyA.Brighom, of Moasachuaetta. will read a

paper on "Treatment of the Insane' " before the So¬
ciety fetrFr.oting the Welfare of the (nanua thia
eYeningo! N<>. 219 West Twenty-third-at.

KEW MliMlll HS OF Till" I I. N I X' HAMil..

M. B. Wise, of Paris, Texaa; M. Bourn, of Cam¬
den, s. C., aad Robert M. Tanuahill,..)' No. 0 .South
William-flt., were eh.ete.el membero of tho Cotton
Exchange yesterday.

r.ve, aoiai aa oin tkw Tirana koch.
Jamea Julian and Edward Duran were sentenced

vc.stcnlay byJudge Cowing to ten Fears eoch in the
fctate> Prison. They were convicted on charges of
highwoy robbery mode by George Reichemacher, a

Westchester farmer, who waa mel b» severolmen
lu Oreenwioh-at. on the craning of November 24,
and robbed of a r^wket-bookMntoinlng neorly $40.

lilli gi UV Ml'. M"S' III I-.

Felix Moachelea, the English r^ortrait-palnter,
yestetelrty ailille.ss. e! a .,, lee audience of aitrsf- at

a Ponrth-ove, studio on thc subjecl of Portraitnre,
making his method visible to the eye by painting
on tba soo! within the hom tlc oil portrait ol ii

gentleman who came to li*ien. The talk was

tiiiiinli technical, bul heirn.' Impromptu, was in-
!. resting to non-experts alao. I be portrait " as nn-
litiihi'ei; bul ll ne-. strongly and vigorously laid
out, ami en;i he- imi -leal al another Bitting.

i in i it "l nun a ii !¦* l< u: v e ..vtnilli',

Thc Kev. Dr. Howard Crosby delivered a lescture
la«t night in thc Seventh Presbyterian Church, at
Broome and Ridge sis.,on " Bible history illustrated
by late discoveries." A large atidence listened to the
lccitiro, even the smaller hoys showing on interest
in thc sketch "f A--\r.iiii and Babylonian history
where- it touched Hie history of the Iiil.U> during
the 'j.diKi vars Hml more prior to . .im' B. c
Blackboanl maps of tho Bible landa wen med iee

illustrate tbe lecture.
TIM ii.vive; DOaUCATIC (I tn.

Thc Irvine Di rimal ic (luh waa formed in the lid-
la*! 'le-e-k. lt is c.il.;i,ll-.il llf Cle!e,tci| Itealp!)' lee.

in e el ra ma ie ability, [tsobjejtiatocul! ivateliternry
ami dramatic toate among its membera, and to give
entertainments once a month during the winter
araann, The olHcers ore: Charles0. Bowne, presi-
elcnt; Mrs. .\. m. Mongin. Ticc-preaideuts Wa tl. A,
Moore, secretory j Mi*. W. L Dennis, treoaurerj M.
I*. D. Henderson, siana, monogerj and Prederick
P, Mayes, husitii ss rnanager.

"*iM,-e" sj-IM ll! reiWIe r' I'.
AlexanderR. Spencer was convicted yeaterdoy.

after a three days' trial in the Court of Oeneral
tj-essions, on oehargeof violating theexciae lawn.
An agent of tba (Society for the Prevention of
tiuelts to c bildren, who wm in the liquor -teirc
called Spencer's Music Hail, at Noa. 300 and 303
H. we rv, early on the morning of Sunda) Heereralier
:;, estiiie'i tli.t he bonght gin and brandy, and
thal it was -e.1,1 t.i hi n in the presence of Mr.
hpencer. He produced in court samples of the
liquor he hail bought on Sunday. Judge Cowing
ie *e r\ I'll hi lenee,

»*. ..*-! v*. * wa en ii t\ tican v inaaioxs.
Thc Bixty-tirsl anniversary eif the Woman's

Branch of thc New-York City Minion and Traci
.".kiciety was h.'lel yesterday morning at the Home
foi I kristian Workers, \-e. 120 Baal [Vnth-st. The
Rev. Henry J. Van Dyke, jr., conducted the *.-i-

vie-i's. The reportof tbe treasurer, Miss Wright,
showed the receipts from oil Bonrcaa te, hove been
.ft:i. l.'e- 02 and tue expenditures 13,272 72. Mrs,
Brown, the su|ierintcndont, reoda detailed report
of the work of tbe society. The Rev. William V.
Elaina and Mr. Van Dyke followed arith short ail-
l]:
n .c vf, mi* ! rai"'.Y a vu th:: hi aci,m. rr. rt mn.
At the meeting of the Academy of Sciences hist

evening in Colombia College, papen nci.- n ,.1
tty M. W. Chamberlain, on " Pield Work in
laoeal Mineral gy," and Dr. John 8. Newberry on
" i'he erosive po',j roi glacier Lue, ami its iutluence
on the topography ol North America." Mr. Cham-
lierlam .1.-*. i,h..| sevepral excavationa in the upper
ie.i11 eef lin- e-iii, in which interesting mineralogical
miaaa: mn* ha v i' lu. n lehse-i i eel. | >r. Newherry's
paper was the one which he read hist summer 1 iel'eet,.
ibo American Ai idemy of Sciences ai Minneapolis.
Ii nos designed to re nts the arguments ol t !,< »*-i-

who claim thal Ihe se.., ailed glacial period wa
of beat, or that ice has hod no erosive power.

\\ III l eli CABI I -i i'l".l:*i Wt. Till lini:*', OAUf
'I lu' Rapid Transit Commissioners vi iii resume

theil -e-.-l'U'S I' -lilli 111 Room Nee. 1, Tuillt M
Building. 1 hey ail -peak sn highly of the working
of tl.ai'ler rood in i liicogo iii..1 there ia little
doubt in themindaof tl.lucers of the National
( aide Kailway Company that theirayatem will be
nie,,.:' d. be route of the proimsed road t- tin
uppcimn-.t question at present. All who arc inter¬
est d will have'an opportunity to give their vu is

mi ac subject at thc public meetings to be held
et.i K hereafter. Park L'ommisaionei Viele, who
;.<i ulupa ii iiel the Commissioner* to Chicago, brought
borne u ii u lum :i specimen ol the able in use tlc re.
anii expree*MM»s his confidence thal cable roads will
.*.,en. be ia successful op ration in this city.

BROOKLYN.
An absolute divorce nc- granted vesterd

Mi~. Addia I'. H. Barnes fro ii I'lim,,a- D. Ban
.Sllltoik » ellltitV.

*. ee'1,1 f li;|l .,1 -| *I]tt '.|.'lli:!l' bl
Ihii mn au-.11 ii si tho estate ol the late John f>. (i
a well-known diamond te nker, to recover if25.tNio,
1 'lie vallie eef pie,p, Uv Slleh'll ll".Il iii.-, -lull- Ol .'.el.
Iii Fulton-st., " aa begun in tin- Supreme ( emir ,. *-

tea.lay. It was alleged that farad*, received the
*i.iic,i (.'....el* from the thieves, und refused to give
them Up lillies* s lt n Hil eel ,¦,...(11)11 vi:,, poid,

11.. Brooklyn cm Railroad Company elected rea-
terdaj tbe following director*: **., yuiour I.. Ilu*'t. .1.
.lam.* ll .11 ti. ..i_.- N. ( inti*. AlcXliUdel Min I a. li
U iltiam H. Unsted. Crewel] Haddon, William li.
I In.ma-. William ll. ll a/zanl. 1 .e e.| p- W. Bergen
.le.hu (. Barron, Abraham B. Baylis, Dauiel I'.
I.eui*. i;.l i\ in Pae kurd. The isl uaiiu el ls the only
new inemue be Alla thc place let! vacant hv un-
eh atfa eel ,t.pb Lyman.
Mayoi I."-. \' *t' uln v. i..ul ii reaolntion of the

Aldermen ol INM granting a stage route from Red
li.nek I'e.illt tO til-- Bridgl I" V A 1.I'l 111.I ll J il Ice *

Donovan.
Thc mw Board >,f Aldesrm>en In Brooklyn met

again yesterdaj and adjourned without eflec:t ing a

permanent organization, Aldenuan-at-Large i dena
being elected tcinporar* cliairman by a \ <>t.. <.11. to
8, F in ii humif >l ..p.. of the Mayor's message
.¦. . !.¦ ordered priuti 'I.
Captain A. W, RichardsoD died on Sui.,lav morn¬

ing at bia In ir: ', N... ._. I, ll....pet-.st.. ai the age of
eighty-six. His wife, whoa i* seventy-seven ie

niel, na* bis constant attendant until abe too wu
taken sick, and her death t . >. -i*- placi a few bnurs
after that 'et ber busbaiuL Captain RiclionlNon
waa foi hi\\) yean in the lucrehaut marino aervice.

J B8EY (TTY.
Daniel Harper, of No 403 Henderaon-st,, waa ar¬

rested at 3 o'clock Ve-le iel,ev Him lil 111^ IV hi le un ll c-
wa.v to the Pennsylvania (railroad Ferr* with a

quant it) e.! Lulim,, lied ap in a poper bundle.
When be wa* s, an 1ml in the Fust Pi.-e mu f Station
one siinr nml mu guld >aie hes with cbaiua at¬
tached, aome Jewelrj undfHI In money were found
in his. possession. When ho waa arraigned before
.I-: lg" Wtilsing foi examination, bia wife stated ih.it
nt a hu.- h..ui un sun.I.ii night he announced his
intention of lea* ing her and going a*a ay a here she
would never toe hun again, Mrs. Harper fearing
lhal be migbl nance hi* mind, even ef;ivf. him her
uah K.ehl watch telling him thal he might ba
able tn aell :t and thc proceeds would ba ol soma
assistance te. him. .Mi*. Hetrper itnlled very
sweetly when she waa telling bel ^iy, a bile the
prisonei looked very Bheepish. Ktilsuig advised
liiiu tu returii home a'al diae borg* .1 him.

NEWARK.
William Lindaav, in the c nun e.i *-p. ,i;,i Seaaiona

yeetenlay, pleaded guilty to ie barge of bigamy m

marrying three women. He waa sentenced te, 'five
VC.ll.- iii the- St lt'' PrieSOO.

Bl MIN ISLAND.
Ci n kin.-Thc heooae of J. II. 1. .M.n.. wa* en¬

tered and robbed early yeesterday morning, The
thieves took mc i'. eiiiiy i .tillulla- propertj including
solid (diver, clothing ind costly booka, La all \ai-
ai l..' ial hundred dolloro,
Te,\n tai\«.\ ir.i. Ii. R, Mn, h, .1, k, tin- old real es¬

tate atfe-nt while attendina *. rv ie e.* bj the- Reformed
Chevron Sunday was stricken with paralysis. He
waa i> men .-il in bia borne on Caatletean Heights in
an ambulance.

LONG M.AND.
Lavfllfuun Crrr.**-Jod^Baenurd,ia iLaruing

tbe Grand Jnry yesterday,laid particular stressontherecent terrible crimes conunittod in Oueens Connty.
Mayor Petry and C.'itv Treasurer HIeckmann have
aaeoeodad la diapoafas* td thb$SR}7,000 worth of
bonds, recently insiicil to lake np the whole floating
indebtedness of Long Island Cit v. The sale ol
the.se honda, and tba .ooueeaaeat wiping; ont of the
debts incurreel by tho De Bavoiaa administration,
pince the city once moro on a sound financial
looting.
.Iamum.-Henry Felton, nge sixty, of Fortns

Meadow, when driving aeroaa tha track of the I.e,ng
Island Kailioiitl at the Willow ire*" i roinina yester¬
day morn iii-;, was almost instantly killoe! ny au
eugine.
Smitiitctw.v..A company has been funned at

Smithtown, and articles ,.f' im-orpuratmu tile.), for
the- purpose nf nystcr plantingiii Lung Ihlaml Sound.
lt ll.TS ohlllilieli Jiusse .saellil, of 1,0(M) lle-re* of lilllll
nmhr Water, which it will plant willi seed oysters
as soon as the spring opena.
Ovsr.it Hay..Mrs. ami Mr. Teiwmcenil, who were

Baafl ulted at their home em Monday eVeBniag of last
week, are recovering rapidly. Tho Coroner will
continue- his evaininatiiiii tu-dav.

WEBTCHE8TER ror.vrv.
Wiiitk Pi ain's..An neeiounting hy the executors

of the estate of tbo lota Dovid .lone.*, the milUon-
ilaire brewer eef New-Rochelle, waaMiled for hefeire
Barnigote Coffin, of Westchester County, i'he
execntore in their accounting ehorged all Ina loaaea
sustained in oanyingj the brewing and malting
business, sgainsl the legateea, on tba ground that
the bnsiness bad lieen arried em In their Intereata.
(dinis'l for tho life tenants. Hotter H. Mareil, F.
Woodward ami H. s. Emmet, objeected te. tin* lifo
tenants being charged with all those loaaea, eliatnini
that they should lie charged against the principal.
. . . An injunction waa served upon the Boora of
Bnperviaora during their session ot White Hams
ycsteieiav. restraining them from Inclmliiuj in the
annual tax levy of the town of Harri-mi any ex¬

penditure* ur poymentafor la ml taken or to he taken
tear the opening of Qrayfieid-ave., as it is oppoeed
hy ni-arlv -all the taxpayers ol'tlie town. Tue mat¬
terWM referred tn tin- supervisor of Harrialon,
who hos employed connaeL In thc meantime the
action ut' the Huunl un thc levy was laid over.

Mount Vbbxojiv.Wheo a Mnatablc wenl to thc
vii laoe lock-up yeoterday morning to take the
would-be rnhhe-reef the poa! office before Police Jna-
tice William Meeka for examination, ho diaeoverod
that the prisoner had escaped. Helefl ooononicu*
ona notice in bia cell to t in- i>fl.et thai tbe auweori-
Iles ofthe plata Were fete, irte'ctl to holli Ililli long.
fONRF.RS..A brother of Thoma* Fitzpatrick who

wns killed hy Policeman George Smith,o abort
linn' ago, acini,ipanicil l,v a detective, arrived herc
yesteraaj In search of information aa t <» the pedi¬
gree of iSinith, ami fonnd, as they all.'cc that in
i-7;t tlucie,,,,.,. named **mith, Word ami Donohue
vveie .inesf. ,| by the' Yonkers police in thc mt of
burglary. Mr. Fitzpatrick, it is stated, fully identi¬
fied the picture eef Smith In the rogue's noller*, a*

that nf the one noe on trial for lin- murder of his
brother._

HS HA is TN THEAl RES.
Frion rh, /.'.., 'on Truth.

Anent this subject, there is ;i rood story ol'
Colonel H.i'e'ii m. wli.n lessee e.r the Liae-uin Tin'.ure.
The " Colonel" had an assertive hea.t eef bair that stock
np like "quill* upon tbe fretful porcupine." One dar he
linne into a theatre arith his hat un. Borne one behind
tappet liiiu ..a th.- -ili.il11.h-r: "Oblige me, -ir, i.) taking
off your hat." Offwentold Bateman's hat, and up went
the bair like a Jack-in-the-box Tlie- remedy was we.rsc
than the disease. Bo there was auother tap on Ike
shoulder,"Thank yon, sir. Very itiiieii oblbred, Hut,
pi.a-c, aa a personal favor, pul roar hst oo ul* un." It
in -I ne thal lithe 1 adie* took e,tl their t*onneiet, the result
wetuiel tu; equally disastrous.

MAUI SE l.\ IE Ll. HI ESC E.
FOREIGH STEAMER* UHR AT THIS KOUT

TO-DAY.
t'rttfl. hr,line.

.Tendon.National
vc. I*. ..ti.-.ti .Liverpool.Union
(III III ilC'^.l .I.lV.'ri.eeeel.,.ItllliJII
Oercisntie.Liverpool.White-ur
O-phaloma Liverpool .cunard
Romaia. .linn.Wilton
Caracas.... Lagnayrs.hedi)

v?EDNB8DAY, JANUARY IO.
*>tafenf Penn*'Kima (;i*-.r<ii».stat.
iijine. Havre .French-Trans*

THUR8DAY, J INTAIIV 17.
Per.ian >fiuirir.'i. .liverpool Monarch
coila .Havana and Mexico.Alexandr*'*

ii VVl ll.!,-..11 eyti.CTyetea
sn i rn sa veirs.

PORT OP .EW-YOEK ..MONDAY, /AH li H84.
i i- :. i via.

StMtner Amsterdam rn.-n.. Lncas, Umatsrdam Vee bb, with
milne meei i.a--.-ic .-i it.. Fiiiic!i. Lave ,t a-..

"."¦enc" BootsOreya lira. Hen ell mumu* 31 drive, with
Cletlcc tee (,|, I, 1; V e-i.se, tel mell. Eelya ,V Cl.

ste. me-r Alvo (Br), WIUI ai*. Portsn Prince TWO'.'. Petit
(;...i i. ", ,i ce." 1.1 "

-. '. ." ii n .i.n, ¦-', i'm i,h.."., re ail
V at 'I un Isl i. il '.wi! li luelle iiml passenger! tu l'iiil. Kui w nuel
el

-i. cc.r -mi'..m. Mc ntoah, Havana i dara,withbmIm
mill ,i.is*ci.-.-.a* i.. .ii., i: War
Steamer De-nt ll.ito lire. Hunt, St Johna, NP, vii Hall-

fax. ii itt, em!-., in tl Seaman.
-ie-.tn.rsi.it- of Texas, ld *n. Fernandina * day*, vi* nrnn»-

n ,.ei,, ami Port Royal, with unUe* and pasaatngeira to C H
.Mnl.orv .'. '.>
Bteainc-r City of Angnsta. Nlckeraon, Savannah -'j day*,

with mel*".ucl 1.1*-' n rei - tu ll' nu- V inge |1
-te uner c.mi mete ev ec,111,, V.ui Klilt. Philadelphia, whli mils©

f.j..lui r Roberts.
ste-,m.: Kai iwtia. nreenwooel, Newport Now. for He.tun
Khip J I mitta of lt.'te he.tcr, NBi, .liter, Antwerp 43

..ite i-i-iii.aiii iiml« tnyty barri li ne order; vease io I unch,
,,.

lim.. vi. a .r .e ai' i', tia inn. Hamburg 16 days, with mdsa
to order; ve«*el te, Theo Buger v ,e

It-ark ll l.llrirttK !,.ii,iii.m of DorcbeBSter, Mt .Smith, Ant-
werp 3d v*, with cement and ciuipty twrrela to order] vr»*.el
t') l- lilli ll. helve .1 <'e.

it.erie tailplane!. Perry, Psrnsmhaoo :: days, with augsr to
oreler: v, *« tn Mille Hone linen.
Bark T K Weld u eet tte,.,. Parker, (Ton alrea :.". days,

wltb logwood to )>rler;vi-aae l.r, '-.....-..¦.
Lui. lei*, s i-.i i -i r. Brunswick, Us, wita lamber to Topper

A Ite attie
Bria Hobert Mows, stair, st Pierre, Martinique, ls bmfm,

wltn atigar to D Trowbridge A Co.
la.ula/ ic Wv tu in e.f Icmiii .m ..Itu. M e;..iii. I.ru'iinn 20

tu uiahogau] iee Thcbauil Bros; ve issi ie, i: 1' M,;. .ell
d ...

Behr Jame* Staler, Tooker: Pars'.'0 days with rui.i.ei to (i
a ... ... i. -.I: :,, ii.i weaber* .v cu.
Schr Willie A Mc Key, Mat)ie*nn, Cape Hayflen lu elaya.

Willi le. ir aa ,, ..lr -..ll.. Wini ,V lill.,.M.
faebrM nile Toomey, Prontero2et daya, with n.alnvany

jii.i i.. ii,.. 11., j i, vi .h.: a cot veBsselto master.
slN-1 -Wu.I al nanlr H r. light,, WNW) Ulick off

Si,e,IV. A! iTtlleal.elrel, li;'ht, WNW iTollltl'.
Al ive ve'-

sinp John Munn nf Windsor, NSi, Beveridge, \ tn

daya, wllhenpty barrels to order, veasel to J vVhitnej .v Va
Hr men Ss days, witta upty bar¬

rel* toorde rr v. -». t.. Harman Koop A Co,
Brig Marena, Moors, .na* ll days, with sugar and

lum ¦. to e.i ii. rr v.¦««.,, to Waydell A I >.
ia il.it V ti -li ni l.ii*|.iii .Terning, M .e.-.un iii- dav*,

wa1., .i r and mahogany n. Taos Owen A Co; veeua-1 to Mil¬
li at Houghton.
Kchr Mii'tc ii(Br», Haley, < ai maa nats to

j Brennan vessel to Mcanimell Bros,
(ileane) Hr), Heuderaon, stJotin.NB, 22 days, with

lumber to M Q Dunbar vc«vTto HcanuaellBros.
I I.I. V

tenner N',v,,l.i lil T.ietiine-r, l.lvirpoo! via QtMeBStaWO.
Will,ams ,t (lulen,

.s .ic- ., .. r I , :.: ii". 'I' ,* .'¦. i ll ¦':-.. Bros
si.,..m. Wyaneikis Ifulpliera, Norfolk, Cit} Point and inch.

mond.Old Dominion Ha Co.
yteamer Rle md Boss, w i'i: Point, Vs, via Newport

\, .¦. li'l I',I 111! 'll *B ie

siere-teei PW ii! nut', i-eest.-r. s.ctth Imi - Krem*
Hark Wasblngtou (Ital), Csflero. Msrseille* Meager Bros.
Itmk Agnea (Pore, Knudsen, Oporto.Hsgemeyia at

I; linn
Bruk Netnlrna (Amit, Tumle h. I.:*!,.,ii.Aunt in Haltlccln

A i o.
i: erk oil,ns <ei. r.. Bleuderinaun, Bremen.Watjen,Toel

at ( ,e.
Bark W E h..ul Br), eCrosby. BordeBsux.JaaW Elwesl)

A Co,
luiia- Ber!rand Sfor), Bsche Qusenstown ur Tahneenth, for

order* ie IO -ci.

BsrBCamperdown (Bi ,.'.!. !<e'is,,ti, Peenaacola.J I" Whitney
A (el.
Bark Albemarle. Forties, Bicbraond M*.t.-r.
Urie ITaieee *.a (lim"'. He, emu... Llabou 1' ll Sm Itb .t Co.
Brig Nd White, i"eu. Iluonos Ayrsa.Miller A Uongbtoa.
lin ur A J I'ettiiiglll. Dewey, llai.ena \ M, N.rl
Brig M.erieiiyi i.igbi, lin.ivu, Bridgetown, Bermuda- I. W *

)' Ai in*ti.a.ir
Se l,i li ll laue itse.ii, Child II.iiiiilt..iit lleitnu.la_U-uve raft

* e..

QladysCBT ll.n.lin,'. st J..lui. NB-M-ainmi-llBrus.
-A ILK

ftieninei Hersehe I. fen I.lv-ei|ii,.,I; i,allic..i Hull, Ilnakivatcr,
Lewes, De
Mi i> 11.ac hp int. fer London.
Bark* Jame* L stone, feir-vdn.-y. v*Wr Charlotte Vonna,

llrivle-. 1..
Brig Sslall* fer bi Jeeiuiv NF.
Ais.e mi :.-' -Via Tine; Islaad Bound.Steamaf PrafMaor

Mort -. Boston.
lilt-; NOVEMENTfl Off BTKAMaiM

i'eil ili\ p lit C-i
I.e.M v. Jan I ! Artlirel, steanuT Linl>tat0 III I (Mr', Allen,

freelie Ni IV 1 .Ilea "Ce 31-
1.11 ".I" a J ii.i 'J Mine .!. stc.iiiie-i Avila ispjin, QsrUSX,

fre-.ru s ivanuab De. .".'
lo latta Air.acej, ateaamsr Rsstonnel Rri, uss, fran Nsw

Killin,* le 1
Kal il a Hl.Jan 14- Arrives. *le*m»> Pupae- de I ee-ie Fr,

ile- limn \ew.Orleana Pee- ._. t.
LlMBBIrK, e'e U \lllle-... Htes.Uiltr ll.eil.cV |||e-|, Mar-

iiaii-iat. In"ii Baitliaore Dace 'itt
lui m. j.eie ;.t Arrived, steamer at Ssinrenl in, eie. Jouj.

*elln, fur ffeFW-York Jan a.
12th.Walled, ateamer Labradoi lt. e-e.llle-r. for New Veirk
lilli.AlllC'-el. »>llll.'l- l.e l lialell.l lu, I i u lill I IMO, froiU

New-drleau* lue 20,
Luabi>, Jan 14.Paaseal, stsamer Uladloloa Br), Sinclair,

freetn savannah !.
e.ililiAi a a .. tee Jua l-Vnivi-l, Mteauier T J Robson Bl'

lleliv. from New-York De .a
ii in-1 ii-e.i', io Jun li ai iivasl «te.it».-r Helmdal Pani,

Juhaiiai'h, fruin KeBT-York Ilea- JI on harwa.c I., 1.
DOMESTIC PORTS

.V, Jan 14.Arnve.l. ateSSMTS .'Uv e.f f. 1i;-n',ti«
Wilght, Havannah; lllsghaay. Hailatt, BBltfmore; lien Whit,
ney, iiaiiiit. New-York; atalonia(Br), arter, Liverpaa

( li jteel, .teamer*. Iowa, \\ aller*, Llvsrpool; .n- -,
mian. New-York.
Pun Ali .fill*. Jan 14.Arrived, steamer* flai'tii, «e,inW

Berka, Hand, mh.i Centljieedn, Worth, Boatouj i.. awatda!
.*'.. r nnii. I'n. i al.; Artes, loveland, ffall Riven Psuther
Wsrrlngton, Sewbanrport; lUiii*!. r^. Albertaon, N'aw-ljeMl-
f.a.ii liam, hi, ike, odlorne, Providra
Itu iniuiu' '. Mnsrs Hngojanui),Mailes

Canleuaa; Blalncllff lilt (Jilla, Betmaafi Joba* IlopkOia,
Mm lc --ui..t.'.ia*li
cleared, atsamer Lovstni (Bri, Mei'auley, Qiieenatowu-

An*trulla der), Franck. IIambarg;DUMUleur, ( iaik, Ueastoa'
Kin. kHioni., Kent, Provide

Ballecd tleaiue a U .ininofi'

f
CBABt^Ton, j*,n u_Arnv,»d, ateamer Eqnator, rhusdeti
NFV

'.Iver

Walled, ateanier Lone atar, fen- NewYork.

^1verWHJ?l|,LrA;,,, JM M~r1'*TMl,,t<*m'r Veneznelaa (Br),

Annonneemeni*.

Beware of a slight irritation in the throaf.
Btu MMKi.r*CF!.K»KArr:() Coron DBOPfl afford Immediate re¬
lief. Keep a box of diem tn your house.

Don't miss the splendid chance to pm. hax- a
reliable s«al*kln (.at ne nt or any klnel of fashionable Knr
Wraji. frome. C. hiiavnk, Manufacturer, 103 rriiKe-*t. He ia
offering decided bargain*.

-«.-

Urnrt A. IIAMEI,", M. P.,
141 I.-iington rive., between ruh *n.I a lt.i Mei

Hourn, st to 1, :. |.-,7. W.^iuu'.ot the« .\e.rv,,t,..v,t - a.
(ieinto I 'riusry Organ*. Impotence and .Ul .kty.

?-

Mrs. Charles Smith,of .limes, Ohio, writes;
.' I have u*,-d ev.-rv r- iiit-dv for selek lle*dacbe I could Ix-ar of
f..r tba past tiff, en v-nrs, bul Carter'* Little liver Pill* e*j4
tnt- iicere- tfnoil than all tba re*t."

RHEUMATISM.
In culling your alle-ntl.en to the following ea*** tabers

lt,ssl'* Bataaaatflla ha* worked remarkable cure* In rheo.
malle' nffei ti'.n*. lt I* not our desire tn iinpt-.. >.nir mind with
the Maa that lt 1* a s|,isrinc remeeiy for rlieumaiteim. Wa
doubt If there I* or can lae such a remedy. Thc fact* are Rfated,
and prove t'mt In thee.' ui*tanre-« alie) many other*,. Hood's
:s*i ...parilla ha* prodiu esl gie-at result*.
" ) have Baan much trembled at time a with rhetimatl.i, fha

ranseof which I think I nm*t attribute to a want of proper
action nf my liver. Aiming other thing*. I I.rel pain and greats"
Hore-ne«* in mv left side. At night I couhl e.Telejtn Ue on tbal
-hie. laiHt -pil.ig I t'i'ik

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Recmlarlv. acconling to direction*, with un oe'ea*h>nfil doae ot
Hood'* Pill*, nulli I meed seie-ii le-etll)-*, lt elli! mc a great
eleni e,f ge.esl Mi general health han been g.^..l ti.rough ths
.mintier, an.I I have- hud but little trouble freitn rheaiusii*m.

My uliti. lien's ,ie,t pam me, and, indi-i-d, I think I al. ep now
more em my left side- than on my rinrlit. 1 think :t did my
whole *.y*ti'in go ed." Mr*. K. A. Xii Hoi.*, j UifJUOAOb,
Bunton, Mu**

lilla- If ll ll ll le ll l»l,~, -. *-|.

lle.*l'i Sn's,piiilla se.i.l bv itrtiBiil-tM, $1; til for S3,
Prepare*! by C. I He KID & Ce,., Lowell, M*.**.

COSTIVENESS
atTe'e'ts! s,ri.u*ly all the ilLa «ti.e and
n-.-iiuilstive orur.in*, Including the Kiel-
neys. When luaaa aigani aw bo affected,
tlicy fail to extract DOB the (.loud the
urie"- neill, \sliieli. curiae el tln-eiiiirli ihe eir-
riilstlno, CBOiri Hhcuniatlsui and Neu¬
ralgia,
The function*- of Hie Liver arc aI*o

afTirtiTl by >MstivetM .. ianning
Bilious Disorders.

Arnon? the warahtg ttmylotm nt Rilieiu*.
ti. -i mc Nausea, l>!//ii:<-». Headache**,
iVe.ikiie-*, Fever, Dhnnesi of VWon,
Yellowness of Maa, Tains lu the Bade.
Back and Shoulders, Foul Miwth, Furred
Tongue, Irri*sularlt*. in thc actina of the
Boweels. Vomiting, etc.
Tho Stomach Huffer* when the bowels

are constipated, aud Indite.ti>u or

Dyspepsia,
fulle.ws. Fctiel Breath. Gastrk NM,
Ile-.tel.l. fief, j\.i.Htv of tho Ptcnin. h, W:iiar-
l',:i*,i.NiTViiii*iie*«.Rn'II>e'|>res-i.it!.i.re!ill
evidences of thc jircscnee eef Ibis distress.
lue; niali.lv. A Sure Relief for lmg*>
laritlea of the sti.niai-h and nil e-iii-.spqueut
di*, us. it, Will bc lound in thc hm- ul

AYER'S PILLS*
They istiinuhte the* itoaMM h, fi1o tho

bowels, healthful!.* Invigorato the torpid
liver and kWne*ys, :m<l »>y th. ir eleanslna;,
healiti'/ an.l tonie' properties, Crenel tVn
nn.i purifvihe whole' system, and restore
lt to a siiiutiirv Bad normal ...n.litton.

PREPARm BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all lJn.igi.ta.

THE LADIES' FRIEND!
.**>o lliippy mid **>o ef.,,.,,1.

"I nm *o elad anet down-hen' te-el at timi ¦¦! tot thBBl hara
Bots friend In the wearied." 8ucb la the exiire«*ion ol !iie)u*i.,(is
e.f luelle* who ara dlaiainragod sad tool .ali "nen of aurc*,"
whi.h make- then nml their Camillas very iiiih.tnpy. AU elf
lliem. bad, iinhn|i|iv t neille'.,-* e.ui la,- easily el.av-u Away a.ni
happine**, cheerfulness am! lave take their plsea, A fevr
doaeaol RAOWAVH UEOCLATINQ i'll.I.- will oaks yon
feel no lint.|.i' anil so ¦-.-. o »1 if voil will only try til" ll. .uni VO'I
will never regret lt, bnl bles* Badway snd bis pills m lolita*"
you liva.

Radway's Requlatirn Pill?.
Pitrfeeirtly tsatWeiM, elegantly t*oated. for the ear* of ail di*.

oreh-r* ..f th.- *i.linnell, liv.-r. bowel*, ktdnev, blaatder, .natalia
lll lt- a .11 Cell- funnS, lielV.HI* dlSt*MSS. )|,"|,l ll il". I'.tl tl|,»U,>U,
coetivene**, ladigewtlon, dy*pep*la, bllloiiani***, billen* fe-..er,
lll1lallllll.il I' 'Tl Of lil" boW.-K I'l ie* Slid all '!"l Ul ' 'lll'-lllll "f IOs
Internal vlgi-era. PHN I-:, io UKNTH PKH lins., aokloy
ali druggists,

"fur and silk lined""
liol limn**, Ta Idol ** anti Circalan
eaevi:ni:n WITH KOOT PASBIOII vcr r and du ha

111,1, MATIItlAI.s. HKACTll-tl.l.V Fl C. I KIMMRD

h a vi; a i.a m. i: slot'k wi i.i, si: i.i, a ",n h:nts o.v

Till; Iiuil Alt. l'UK i II'tti'l.M AMi lil tl/n 09
FASlItetNAIU i; **VBWKAF0, AI bUI H IjOW PIUCES,

INTHKCIIV. I XFVKU (Altlli e.""I- ''VKH. VOO
r.\N BBCCBE erlMI.N'F HA Ke MV*

C. C. SHAYNE,
]0il I'itlNeliVl.. MAH HIK'AHW AV.

Rm R, R,
RADWAY'S R£A0Y RELIEF.

PRK I", SO e | Nt-* PEB BOTI I.I.

I UK elli: A l-l .--I" AMI III r* M lil ite V| mi; \MIL*f
1*1. IN lu I. « '.HI.le

i 'lin *> anti riti.viiNis e.r..ii* rniDl, nunn
XBHUAT, *-l"lt-"F NKe.'K. DI I'll 111 KIA 1 N FI.UENitate,

ACHES A^i> l*il\>i.
F.er iii-.nl.il he, vvii.tii. i -.. I. ,,r nerrima, miali Bess*, nenral.

glH, leeTYllllslee -s rene! -ie l-|,lc--ll- **. ul¦.Militias ,,. Illmbagei,
sung* sod bites ot ui*i. t*. pains sad wsakne** la tin bm.*,
seine or klein, .s, |ic;i. around ths liver, plenrleiy, swelling
of tbe joint*, pain* in tbt-bowel*, ben itmrn nail pain* »i all
kimi*, Rads ay'I Head* Itelief w ll afle.nl iimaedlats (asst
ainl Ita out iii a el n i' for a few ejjiy* iifteat* a pe ma iii ut eura

.viAi.Aiii a i i 1.1.1> in it* worm foi n*

BOLD MEDAL, l-AKlH, io ie.

BAKERS

Wa- .!;'..! oh.ohitrhi purO
Cornu th< tt '"el* ol
Oil lu.l'.'e nre-m.'.ril. ll I '!hrt*

NsmbMs >ti' lath tt C. a nilled
with Srara-I., B a wi 0t( I H:ifU,
ainl!-. therefees fsr mars - .onoml*
eal. lt 1* diahlatll, i.."J.rl*,iB|,
.tx-n/rnenin-. .»n.y tmjemuA, **.*

admiral-1/ »J.i..'-sl I r laval. **

Well M for per»'n* ii

IsU by I.rorer* eitrjwher^

I. BAKER & CO,. Dorctisster, Mass.

SKIN DISEASES.
Tlie NWIFT HPM HU COMPtM ha* "I" iV*ctalCee*A

leal effie e. ll, the- City of Nell Veelk. fell fill- leltlsllltaJje.il Ml4
adi les for all w ho navy ne autfertug troni uuv r.e. in ..( m.iMHi
l'(il-e(l\. I.i.hsI Uuinor, sum Dlaeaaea, serofnla, iummuuv

tism,andMiisclallj t'AMl'KHOI'H Ur'H Tlo\«v
dur Pbyali lana, lars. Hean ami -natli. wal ',.. rfally snd

mn.II.Uv lainsilll wilt, and ee.lvT.ea f,. ul| »I.,iii,j aali*taelir
Mice, I Itt WEHT i.'M.sT.. I IT\.

Oil e-H..,,: « I:.no fl |), 7 p. ai.

UK. RABWAY'S
SAISAPAIILLIW IESOLVENT,

TIIK 6IBAT BLOOD FIKIF1KK.
Fi,!' TDK ( lill-. UK Alf. 'Il ile ..Me 1,|-,| A-e el

( binnie ninialaallaai. Ber8*ala,olsadalarHw»litBg, iiaikn.^
lu i ...mb. . .m. 11.ni* ASee) loos Syphilitic c-ei'ipiaiuts,
Illoedlng of the Lunga, Dyapepsla, Waler lit n*h, White mwvU-
lng*. Tumor*, l'ue.i.:. *. i;l..t.i,. *, K.rnptinus aa (tie f*-*.
ri. et-*, akin, ku.I lilia rH*na*rn. Mrrrnrlal Hs.e«js\ Ke.eual*
Fomplslntet, e;.,ut, lirousy, i.i. u. t-,-..it i;h, na., iii.tiieUitia,
L'onMimptlon Kidney, Mliui.lei, Liver < oiaplaluts, ,«.:.

. .._

ITU11 ll .- 1 lil lr; .."le, RFHTOHINll IlKALTII AHD
Vie.eel'. I'llTII H1US SJM 111.Al I III tc ..Ml'Li:**'"*
M.e I'.I le Ll Ml. PltSS Ul pea Betti*

Royal»
ABSOLUTELY PURS.


